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the whole child. Our students

Special Events

School’s goal is to educate
will be at the heart of everything we do.”

Fire Education
Get down low and GO, GO, GO.
The Senior School were lucky enough to be visited by the Vermont Metropolitan Fire Brigade. Students took part in
a 45 minute session where they learnt about the importance of Fire Safety. Students watched videos and were
engaged in hands-on activities to further their understanding of how to be fire safe and prevent fires.

Police Visit
Senior School were also visited by Forest Hill Police Officers for Q&A sessions. Students were very curious and asked
many questions to the officers, who were more than happy to answer everything. We learned about some of the
arrests they have done and about the equipment they use.
We also learned that the youngest age you can be arrested is 10 years old!

In Class
A look at what’s happening in the Senior School classes.
Literature Study:
Senior School have been studying narrative writing. To support our
understanding of this type of writing, our Literature study for this term has
been ‘Rowan of Rin’. As we have been reading, students have explored
how the author develops characters and settings, and how we can
make our narratives more exciting for readers.

Unit of Inquiry:
The Senior School have just come to the end of our current Central Idea, ‘Events from the past have
influenced the world we live in today’. Many classes have completed their ‘Taking Action’ and were
able to share their new information. Some of the actions that occurred were timelines, comic strips and
class performances.

Upcoming important dates


Queen’s Birthday Public Holiday—Monday 10th June



Winter Interschool Sport—Friday 14th June, Friday 21st June



Parliament Process Incursion—Tuesday 18th June



Reports—Monday 24th June



Music Concert— Friday 29th June

